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Thank you for reading!
Please like Jim Bures - Artist on Facebook and share my posts. Please forward my mail chimp email.
Please subscribe to Etoonin' at www.Toonin.com. Thank you for sharing my passion to draw life with God.

I'm trying to honor God more with my cartoons and reign 
in my desire to be famous apart from Him. It seems that 
at least five people read each issue. I'm hoping to expand 
my audience. Thank you for anything you do to share my 
cartoons. Five people is a good baseline. People tend to open 
my email, but not the cartoons. I hope you are rewarded by 
what you see, and encouraged to read more. The increase 
in cartoons is inversely proportionate to how much time 
I spend on Facebook. If I can inspire just one person, it is 
worth it. Life is too precious to spend worrying. Relax and 
let God lead your life: He knows everything You need. 
You can find peace in any moment by recentering on Him.

Every good gift is from God in Heaven above. It may be 
hard to see Him in the struggles of life, but please don't 
give up. He is working to free you and give you abundant 
life. Sometimes it is painful to go under the knife, but God's 
surgery is good. And He always goes deeper into the core 
of who you are, setting you free. To quote BT: "Carry the 
light and take it deeper and deeper inside." Let God's love 
expose you: He prepares a table before you in the presence 
of your enemies. Surely goodness and love will follow you all 
the days of your life, and you will dwell in the house of the 
Lord forever ~ Psalm 23. May God bless you and your family 
these Holidays: Merry Christmas and Happy Hanukah.
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